BAR BITES

(from 11:00pm until 1:00AM)

VEGETABLE CHIPS
served with our indigenous
parmesan, roasted garlic and chive dip
SWEET YAM FRIES
chipotle mayo
**Regular fries $7**
CHEF’S FEATURE SOUP
seasonally inspired
CLAM CHOWDER
New England style
APPETIZERS
"NAGYMAMA'S" PEROGIES
stuffed with potatoes and cheese, topped with
caramelized onions, double smoked bacon,
chive and garlic sour cream
CHICKEN WINGS
choice of hot, salt & pepper, honey garlic,
or Crown Royal whiskey BBQ
CALAMARI
lightly dusted, lemon and dill tzatziki
HALO NACHOS
Sylvan Star cheese blend, tomatoes, olives,
jalapeno peppers, scallions, pickled red
onions, salsa, sour cream and guacamole
**add chicken or ground beef for $8**
MOROCCAN SAUSAGE SLIDERS (3)
Valbella lamb sausage, spiced mayo,
pickled cabbage, tomato relish, mini hot dog rolls
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MAINS
HALO BURGER
21
house-made 100% chuck patty, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, onion, mayo, cheddar on a brioche bun
**Add an extra patty for $9 **Gluten free bun $3
BUTTERMILK FRIED TURKEY CLUB
19
turkey breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
sweet pickles, mayo, avocado, ciabatta bun
ALBERTA STEAK SANDWICH
25
6oz grilled New York AAA beef, caramelized onions,
sautéed mushrooms, truffle butter
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Prices are in Canadian dollars, taxes or gratuities are not Included
16% gratuity is added to groups of 7 or more
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